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Haul tain also objects strongly to the way in which the 
school question is dealt with ija the Bill. It-is not that he 
objects to the practical working of the present seperate 
school system in the Northwest or that he would change it 
if he had the power. But he objects to what he considers 
an invasion of Provincial rights. The Dommton Gov
ernment has no right to impose - a separate school 
system on the new Provinces. The reference-, which has been 
made to conditions in Ontario and Quebec are, beside the 
mark. “Upper and Lower Canada voluntarily agieed to 
the confederation compact, subject to the special coédition 
about separate schools. There is a vast difference between 
Upper and Lower Canada going voluntarily in tq co»fed»r 
ation with certain conditions attached, and our being creat
ed into a Province with those conditions attached.” Mr. 
Haultain takes exception to Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s argument 
in regard to constitutional guarantees. “To say that be
cause the Dominion Parliament passed an act with regard 
to the educational or any other matter in 1875 it stands for 
«ever, that it must be imposed upon the Province and per
petuated, is a position which if applied with equal fairness 
to anything el‘e that they 'is very vapidly brought to 
the reductio ad absurdum. . . . I do not thinkitis de
sirable that the Federal Government-should attach to the 
Provincial constitution general or specific regulations witq 
regard to fairness, justice, honesty and good faith. These 
very desirable qualities must be assumed to exist if the 
people of the west are fit to govern themselves/’

There have been two rather sensation “The Globe’s answer to that central question is the answer 
al incidents in connection with the of the Confederation Act < “In and for each Province .the

Legislature may exclusively make laws in relation to edu
cation That answer cannot be harmonized with the 
measure now before Parliament. That measure proposes to 
“make laws" for these two new Provinces in relation to the 

InjefioX Hon. Clifford Siftoo, and the other a speech in the rharacter of their schools—that there shall be both Public 
The fact of Mr. SUthn's pubt

resignation was announced to the House of Commons on moneys shall be raised, apportioned, and applied. Such 
Wednesday morning by Sir Wilfred Laurier, who read regulations touching education are, in our judgment, as
correspondence which had taken place between, his really within the constitutional lights of the Provinces as
colleague and himself a day or two earlier, from which it *e £*»•»■<£ «° school *"<*»■, teachers'

. A. AXt T? V . ' , . qualifications, and text books. It is essentially a questionappeared that Mr. Stfton, having come to the conclusion tif provincial fights ”
that under existing circumstances be could not remain a » Referring to the provision for separate schools in the 
member of the Government, had accordingly resigned, and Dominion Act of 1875 The Globe s£vs ‘ That legislation 
,ba,^Pr.m,erhadwi,hmuch,reVr=„,ha, -here was '
no alternative but to accept the minister s resignation. In committee Whether wise or unwise, it -as at that lime 
explaining his position to the House, Mr. Sifton made it deemed expedient, and it was at most only interim legis-
piain that the reason for his resignation was his disagree- !a,ion intended for a Territory under Dominion supervision,
ment with the Government on the School Clause of the N.e‘lh,r °f ‘ba* enactment her the circumstance.
, . ' . - ... under which it was passed, so it seems to us, make rtneers-
Autonomy bill. On account of impaired health Mr. Sifton sary for Parliament, thirty years afterwards, to usurp the
had been away from Canada for some two months Be- functions of the Provincial Legislatures and to bind upon
fore going away he had expressed to the Premier his views *Ь®5® Provncee for all time, as a charge ueder their cobsti-
on the school question He had not supposed that it of education which may prove unsuited to
would be considered necessary to introduce the Autonomy But, we are asked, have not the people who now enjoy
Bill before his return, and in view of the intimate relations Separate school privileges under the Territorial Govern . .
of the Department of the Interior to the Northwest Terri- ment rights and claims which should be recognized ? They The decision of the In'ernational
tories this supposition ' aunot be considered unreasonable, ‘“‘t*-. TKd pWgM of tba mo. Roman CWiwHç riteol» Th. Commis Commission of inquiry into ,he 
In view of the very decided stand formerly taken by. Mr. ,d,ooî. ""this°/o “nt in”p^rarioo throughout , . ,141i
Silton ш opposition to the proposal to force separate tire region to be comprised within the two new Provinces ,lee announced. 1 Be decision, does not
schools on Manitoba by Dominion authority it was .almost have lu,t cEims But those claims should be cons dtred confirm thetvports, previously put in
a matter of course that he would be found strongly oppo-ed by the Provmnal législatureslie lramin| their Provincial arcuUtioo, to lb. effect that the d.cuoo of the-comm,,-

..." . а «і. . educational policies, not by th* Dominion Parliament in sion would be adverse \4 the contentions ef Greatto a s.mtl.r proposal,,, reference to the new Proving, and framing their ProvmdalcoCTtitulirms. And. wy .re further The 6odi„„ the commimioTalT I
accordingly his resigna-ion as a protest against the tclmol asked. ,s і i not probable ihat the oew legisl.iutes would ™,tain- 1 ™ 6ad,08 « »• ,““mission a. to matter, of
clause of ttie Autonomy Bill was to be expected, hollow- mart the present Separate school regulations ? itjsentieely hot appears to be to substantial agreement with the .fate
,n„ Mr Sifton-s exoiaiiationi theie were snee. I,e« ... ih. probable indeed almost absolutely arttain. Still, it I» meats made, at Use time afben the uafortuaate iacidaet ec-

rrZ.tlTmVZ W. T. u' Tdbby,:h'Rnri,'*h “Г "bOSe 7‘ **
Lean, Df. Sproule and others. Mr. Foster plsinly uisinu- Such privileges, once grsnied, could not be withdrawn u|>on ., 6 .usla”* lc -^mmmuoaees. mt course
ated that the Premier had used the incident as an oppor- ,-"hobt •*“•(* grievance far which, under the Con r*co*"‘“ ‘b** lhe “*,nf fla*' “mm"led no hoatriedet. It
tunit, to, getting rid of the Minister of the Interior, but ,Ье Ооттюв P“1‘*Œ'm ™*У Р-» would be.beurd to think otherw,«. And .Ufa* tbs Rus-

UrU Si, Wilfrid indignantly denied. I, may be add», hero Ml thm grounds, .htororica. and p,.C
that the opposition to the school clause of the Autonomy ical constitutional and historical, The Globe fa’ll itself * * л ь ^ ,, . , *. ^
™ aTs'°ha: eood, d;alof ,o;ra t*
the past week. There have been protesting petitions from tbe rights o| the Proviqcee in matterS of education. The ®У« recognise unanimously that “Admiral Jfowatyensky 
various quarters. It is reported that the Minister of Fin- highest interests of all parties, for tbe present and for the <r,d аП he flO0> the commencement to the end to p»-e- 
ance and the Postmaster-General are by no means satisfied, . future, will ke best served by Parliament dealing only vent the trawlers being the object of fire by the Russian 
the members of Parliament from the West are said lo be with Federal matters, and leaving to the Legislatures of ul г-т'тгіїЬІУГД im'S ~
united in opposition to the school clause rf the Bill, and it the Provmces all the du'ta and r«pon..btltt,es which he
seem, to be generally expected that the Government will Çonlederst,on Act intended to be Provincml. And that isrecogotxe theadyisability of altering its. movisions. We the cenri.l question a, issue. Sonmtin "hTpointl^ms Jo
do not know what farm the amendment IS likely to fake, • Russian «dmiral did not wantonly 6,e cn tbe trawlro, but

tS nlL whtfh The second reading of the Northwest t that, being apprehensive of an attack by torpedo boats
eue, to th’eir educationaLwork will not satisfy Ufa n2j«: Freml” M.lLto Autonomy Bill will not take place for °„f/.t h'.Tp^sJd' w^retor^do
Ity of the people of Canada and will cause trouble m the some little tune yet, and meantime but which in Icali^, WCTe h.mless fishing irLek.
years to come. . .• Mackenzie Bowell s speech on the the more salient features of the Bill The facts certainly do not reflect any glcry'on-the Russian
ш the Senate was inspired by some remarks of Hon. are being discussed in various quar- Admiral, but evidently the court wished to deal і*ЦЬ him

Autonomy Bill. tars. Premia » .-„am ofthe North. -ДЬк
curred during a cabinet crisis when Sir Mackenzie was , west Territories has been heard from -The commissioners are unanimoï^. that, under the
Premier, of which crisis the public has first and last heard in this connection. Mr. Haultain is not pleased with some circumstances preceding and following the incident, there

utriîtîi mn'nifvh.c fcatures of the Bill. He would have preferred that the was such uncertainty concerning the dangey Jo tbe rqua-
meo who withdrew their support Ігот him at a trying time. ^bole ^ГГІ-°^0^0^ wh'cb P'0^”t0 "“V*® Ьі7їои7е.Ь fwteJ. themLjLt^W^^ÎS fb<XdеЙ*
His heart is still bitter. But perhaps the history of that m- Provinces of Saskatchewan and Alberta should have bçen ai did not inrorm tbe neighboring maritime powers of wh at 
tereeting incident,in Canadian history has not yet been fully included in one large province. While* he does not think had occurred.” -■ -у,

that the dixrision of the Territories into two Provinces will

Dominion
proceedings of Parliament during the 
past week. One of these was the 
resignation of the Minister of the
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A great battle has been in progress 

Another Great for some days between the Russian 
npd Japanese forces in Manchuria 
The engagement lasts from day today 
and appears to be of a general, char

acter. The sacrifice of life on both sides is heavy aod the 
individuality, a progressive unity, and Russians are reported to be losing ground. Д despatrh

from St. Petersburg says:—Although it is not rflScially

ents,
arouse much opposition, he- is nevertheless convinced that 

It will be pretty generally admitted it would have been better to have made only one Prov- 
we suppôt, that among the news-A Matter ef ince. “The division,'.’ he says, “is purely arbitrary: there 
papers of Canada there is no abler is no point in the country where there is a natural division.

Provincial Rights and consistent advocate of Liberal- Our Provincial Machinery is more suitable to a large Prov-
ism than the Toronto Glob*.' The

Battle.

i) inoe than a smsil one, tbe larger the better. We are one
Globe has always evinced a generous admiration *fbr Sir country, we ha
Wilfrid Laurier as a man and a statesman, and its support we have grown up together with one Legislature, one Gov-
of his measures is generally hearty and unreserved. But ernment and one set of institutions." The one argument admitted it is regarded as certain that General Kuropitt- in
Thé СШ very distinctly declines to supportthe Autonomy which Mr. Haultain. recognizes as having any weight is directing all his efforts to the whiidf***) ul hi* *imv to
Bill now before Parliament in so far as it provides for im- . against the one Province idea is that the Great Province Ti® Pflts 11 is now practicallv a rear guard а,сіи>-. but
posing upon the nçw Provinces a separate school system, would havê a preponderating influence in tbe Confédéré- the «ask «Л extricating him«elf »• prov.og verv difficult
The Globe takes its stand in respect to this matter on the tion, and that from a Northwest standpoint of course would mhiron ie reportetTto Ьас**Тг,\м.-гі the Hun
principle of Provincial Rights In the measure now before not be objectionable.' . . Mr. Haultain also objects to Lushun At theram* time the Japan***. a»a ргеміоеіііг 
Parliament the supremë question at issue is not the merits that provision of the ВіЧ by which the public lands of the Russ an centre under cover of the fi-v of thfîr seig*-gum,
of separate schools. It is not a question of tbe value of pfw provinces are retained in the control of tbe ’4 *’aclul>l[l|yr fftinng before the
the religious element in education, or of the rights of min- Dominion Government. He holds that the claimof those the*Ru«»i*n r^tht have been umuccvvlul'but* & has-been
orities to consideration i,e education. The question is not Provinces to tbe control of their public lands is a matter of torerd back almost in я line with MuUdrn. Two-kusrian
one of educational policy but of constitutional rights, right. But apart from this he regards the financial terms divisions were despatched to head ' II the rear flacking
“which body has tbe right to determine and direct the provid'd for in the Bill as reasonably generous. “The ' frmn the Liao river toward S-nmintm
educational policy of фе new western Provinces, the. provinces will be very well off to start with and there wilt latest ad vires the  ̂were too I ate.” hi japanr!-e< havtog a£
Dominion Parliament or the Provintial Legislatures?’ be no need to resort to any more taxation." . . . Mr. ready entered the town.
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